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Meters. John aiiil.I.i.s. U jiitf, H4e Yon Paid Vunr Pastorl

WW VUvi id WtUWi I ineniri.itwoi.iilesfrouil!.o:)e'both of tin Wa'iLf:t.iii point
i force, viwitti ilii-ir- t atviit iu U'ii- -

iwz l.it we. k. Glad to know
that tin boys ;ue s well

i nml saving soiih." uuiiu'V.

huTt'tvtl HT tii' Lost oUU-- f

If Itooiw, A'. ( . its svroil'l- -

last mail mattvr.
On Fri.lavar.il .Satunlav Oct. 13th and lGth, we will of- -

eflor Nile :it iublie auction to the i' i bidder for
"... 1. ;, l,.,.i ,,.,1,,i i:

,, ai h It w-a- tel. out for Blackburn'
n.l hi tliPiiixt isshh ,,f tl.u l'l "i by wln.--

v.ii. ll .11 Iia:;w, UUI Judicial lll.L-- Ul .UH V.UUUUI.M., COIIMMIIIJ
of r,a.ly made Clthin- -. Hats and Caps Shoos, Under-- ,

auudils r.nn many omer
tion. Vv'e have the goods and
jH K-- This is a fair Sale and
Seasonable.

- -

r r . , ....,:..:

articles too leuious lo mcn-- j
they must go regardless of i

all good.-- , is up-to-da- te and i

CIlEEIi IJKOTHKirS.

) ! 0 1 1 TA x i;s.

P0S1TIVELA NO l -- I'dDDIXG.
Wo will also sell on the same terms as stated above Sat

urdav Oct. 'J-- rd. Dont fail to come when goods are of
fercd you at yyir own price,

i.ionsville, X. C. tVt. line.).

1'J .IST 1 10 U? I

SUIIfH-KU'TlO- HATKS:

'hif-- year --? l.fM.
Slonths ."WJ.

!'hree months -- .

. 1 ( viTl hins ra tis in rnislnu)
on application.

LOCAL NEWS.

Pay your tuxes.

(Jet even with the printer.

Attend the (!reer uintiou
iv'e at Ziouvillo next Saturday.

Make a promis nix 1 tiK.n

hang to it, that's the stuff.

Stove pipe at 10 ceuts per
joint at the Ruckcct.

Bed spri'ijrs ami mattresses
kept in s'oc'.. at Blackburn's.

Trunks nt Blackburn's. Pri
ces ranging from to ST.oO.

Dr. Hatcher h Wood and lav-- :

er Syrup for sale at Blackburn's.

Mrs. He'sebrck, of Hural
Hall, ta visit higher son, Mr. W.

(). Hehe'ieck, in Boone.

--Heating stov, loaded shells,

For the purpose of collecting the Taxes due for the year
1901), I will meet the Tax payers of Watauga County on
the following dates and places, viz:

Blowing Hock, llolshousers store,
Blue Hidue, C. L. Stories store,
Ivk, L. M. Ilodgis stoie.
Stony Fork, W. L llendrix store,
and at Jerry Watsons store,
Bald Mountain, Voting place.
Meat Camp, voting place,
North Fork, Tamarack, forenoon
Thomas School House, afternoon
Cove Creek ion ville
X. L. Masts stoic,
Laun l Creek. John Wards store,

Mon. Oct. 11.
Tues. 12.
Wed. " i:i.
Thurs. " U.
Fri. " l.'.
Sat. " !;.
Mon. ' IS.
Tues. " i).
Tins. " II).
U ed. " L'O.

Thurs. " 21.
Fn. " 22.

" 2:1.
Mon. " 2."i.

Tues. " 2(5.
Wed. " 27.
Thurs. " 2S.
Fri. " 2',.

paper. He ha soiuethingin store
lor you that will ilo you good f-

inancially if you will watch his
space in this piju-- and then
take advantage of his offer. '

There wire four candidates
baptize I into the p.aptist church

'

of p.oi.ne by the pastor, ij.-v- . d-- ,

I . Oa.vis, on Monday evening
last, I (icy were ,iiimk Lilly I rip
let l, Flossy Kay. Flara Phillips
and a littls Miss I.e, is.

The fourth and hist quarter
dy ' oiifen nee for the P.oone cir- -

cuit will be held at Kutherwood
on Tuesday. .Nov. 2 All oflieial
members of the circuit are iir;p(l
to be presi nt, nnd the pooplet-- n

erally are invited to attend. j

.Messrs. I.indev .Michael and
. . '

(lay rnvett are oft for Asheville
where t hev w ill undeiiro the civil
. ...! :..- -! i 4.1 .i.' ' " '

day, lookinix to positions in tna
Census Department at Washing-

ton,

The Mountain Amusement Co.

under the management of Frank
Critcher, made its first bow to

my last Friday night, followed
by an entertainment in the court
house Saturday night. The mo-

ving picture feature is very cred-

itable.

All persons due me by note,
mortgage or open account, will

please settle the sa;iM on or be-

fore the 23th inst. as I am com-

pelled to make collections by

that time, an 1 1 do not want to
force collections out of any one.
Please heed this call. J M, Hod-

ges, M. D.

For Thirty Days at Cost, A

new line of .Men's clothing, Dry
. .. ii ....K" ol llls- -; J'3'

CMioes, iiuruwure, iocn.fi, xiu- -

ware, (iueeusware, in fact any-

thing in our stock, save arocer-ies- ,

can be bought at cost for the
next 30 days. Ciye us a call.

'COOK BROS. & CO.

Ex-Sher- iff John W Hodges,
who recently bought a nice home;
in East Boone, was no Monday
and botiirlit the larsre new store

Beaver Dams, Louis Farthingsstore.Sat
woolen pounds cotton bats a.tj11)(J pul(,ic ftt ew Hiver Acad Beech .Mountain, voting place,

Shawnehaw, F X. Stinsone, store,
Watauua, W. W. Masts store,
Shulls Mills, Ceo. Bobbins store,
Boone,

This 4th dnv October 1900.

.1. 7. wiiliillT, l'ri'siili'iit
I. S. RAMUO, cashier.

. MERCHANTS & TRDERS BANK.

iQloimtnm 0ihf tfamcs.sei

Transacts a General Banking Business.
o o o o o

STOCKHOLDING DIRECTORS.-- J. W. Wright, I. S. Hanibo, R

F. Wright E.i:. Butler, J. S. Donnelly, H. T. D. Wills, R. E. Don
nelly, J. X. Wills, W. T. Sinythe,
Wagner, Win. H. Wilson, J. T. Fuller.

DIRECTORS J. (!. P.utler, T. II. Snth.
erland, L. 11. Hawkins, W. S. Cole, J. B. D. Robinson, W. F. Shull
M. E, Wilson, John ll. Bingham.

The nbuve ip.eMion is proba- -
n .t aki-- n. uln-i- i n it !inld
IhmukI u- - flouM lie nki d
thUway: I lav.-- 1 d.n my pal t
to.arI ln !:ii:iir the i ; t

, .

incii
ate to lie saved, through the
piv iclli'd Wol d.

Our preacher, whovr he may
b , is giving his time, his tali'iit.

diU ent rgv. fur the good of us
..II ..;.!..!.! 1... .

" ' ' ' ', 7
.i,,1;r,M(lr lMl

,.- -

,)0 (f) ,.
pn.;ll., ,,t ,. (jUSpt.." nt. ii
hu.un.,; he and lamil v ha ve tliir
,,,.,,,1, ;ts we j,.Ve I)V s

i l':,nl u ..i, i im i,.,l n.o, i

tlK, (;llsM.i of (;a,l. Hu. unit
pre ii li, it he knew he would nev-

er yet a cent. Shall we neglect
him.' We read our P.ibles and
I'md That they who pic.ich the

,iospel should live by thedos- -
I11'! Head it, friends First Cor., j

'J.l !' away with the idea ex- - I

t"t that "The preaidier has an i

easv time, and that we wish that ,

" '
we conld make money as easy ns i

easv ns he can. bailv to the:
.

I'llunreinMMVir. t.t... rum1..Ml. li'iwriip.... .... u...........hnnvpr
he may chance to be. Obey the
Scriptural injunction, "Owe no;
man anything." Don't owe him i

his salary, and be sure to not
owe lit in love, kindness and syui j

pathy. His bfe is not easy one at
best lluld up his hands in every
way and be happier yourself and
nnikeyourpastor happier. To boil
it all down, pny your preacher,
tor the man or woman who will

neglect to pny their spiritual ad-

visor, would indeed be a very
poor creditor jw hen it comes to
paying debts of a worldly na-

turein fact, we are not anxious
to have many accounts against
people of that stripe.

"My Ktnijrgling soul may never
gain the prize

It covets so;
It may not, reach the gates of

paradise,
At sunsets glow;
But I have faith in the shadows

blue
At set of sun
I hhall be judged by what L've

tried ro do.
Xot by what I've done " Sel

THE NORTH CAROLINA
state normal and indus.

TKIAIj colleuh.

Maintained bv the State for the
Women of .North Carolina. Four
regular Courses leading to De

. TI,ose .lesi. in to
enter should apply as early ns
possible. For catalogue and
other information address

J. I. FOI ST Pres.,
Greensboro, X. C

NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of tile pow
er of sale contained in a certain
mortgage deed executed by W W

Collins and wife, Lee Ella Col-

lins to Alexander Media v on Jan.
1(5. lUOi), to secure the payment
of a note lor ip.iOO 00 nnd inter-es- t

on the same from Jan. 1900,
said note being due and payable
on Sept. 15, 1909, no part of
which lias been paid, said note
and mortgage having been duly
assigned to the Bank of Blowing
Rock before maturity, the Bank
ol Blowing Hock will ihereforeex
pose to public sale, for cash, at
the court house door in l.oone.
X. C , on Monday the 22ud day
of Xov. '09, between the lnnps
of 10, a. m., and A, p. m., the fol
low ing conveyed by said mort-
gagee, viz: A certain piece or
tract of land lying and being in
the county of Watauga, X. C. in
Watauga township, and describ.
ed as follows: Adjoining the
lands of D X and (' I Coffey and
R L Lenoir. Beginning at.intake
in R L Lenoir's lino at or m ar
the top of Blue Ridge and runs
southward 110 yards to a stake
near a rock, thence E. 170 yards
to a chestnut-oa- k Jfi f! J and D

X Coffev's line, thence X. 290 vds.
with said Coffeys' line to R T L-
enoir's line on top of the Blue
Ridge, thence W with Lenoir's
line 405 yards to the beginning,
containing 15 acres more or less
gai, mortgage is recorded in
Book O, pagel21 of the records
in the oHice of the Register of

I" of Watauga county to
which record reference is hereby

d Raid sale will be made to
satisfy said debt, interest, and
cost of sale, and deed in fee sim
ple will be executed to the pur-

chaser. This Oct. 20, 1909.
Au.YAxnr.if McR.u:, Mortgagee.
Bank ok Blowing Roi;k Assignee.

N. f. Three liunriml nens, about
loo in cultivatioii. balance in

lh"hl'r; s;'"'"l P" '".cliiiuh a'ld school on I he plJte.u ;u ...n ,.i,. .i ,i.,;i.. ...n ix II 111 H IIUI I'l Ul) HU Hii, ...... nio .r'"i tnti-i-
. mi" 'inni, unirv

Jl
P.. W. M.U.TBY.

Mimii.v, X. ('.

Hil UV Pill !W

I .ra now opening up pounds
for t he lull and w inter trad- -. I will
be prep lied to jilve you better
prices on "Pounds" this winter

. ever bef.uv. I ui'an to
make a fcp'x i'tlty ol them and will
l.ny and sell nue li cheaper dan
1 have been able to do so hereto,
fore.

Did you ever stop to think
that I urn the Father ol the
"Pounds ' in this part of the
world? I am better ported oa
the prices and can giyeyou a bet-

ter bargain than others.
You. can clothe your children

better nnd wanner with the
"Pounds" than any other kind
of dry goods. "topandconsider
the saving too. You can save
from 20 to 30 per cent. Isen't
this worth locking after? 1 keep
other goods in stock much chea-

per than others sed. Bring your
butter ejigs ect, nnd I will make
you wonder how 1 can sell so
chea p.

ours Very Truly,
TDK RACKET.

H. M. Creen, Prop.

NOTICE.
By virtue of the power of sale

contained 111 a certain moitsrare
ec.l executed to the undersigned

1'V W. I.I. William ami wife Nora
William, on the 23rd clay of June,
1 90S, to secure the payment of the
sum of . 120.00, I will on Monday,
the first day of Nov. I909. at '.he
court house door in Boone, N. C,
offer for sale for cash to the hiehest
ladder the following described tract
of land lyin'j in Watauga couiuy, N.
('., and in (,'ove ('reck township ad.
joining the lands of A 1' Glenn, Q

V Moody ard others and bounded
as follows: Beginninjr on a water
oak, poles E. or the public road
across Georoe's Gap and runs N.
45 E. 36 poles to a s'ake on top
of main r:de, then X. 140 W, 15
poles to a small chestnut oak on tha
top of said idje, then X. 53ls'0 W.
10 poles to a rock on a aid ridoe,
then N. 25 V. with said ridge lu
poles to a slake, Mast's op Moody's
corner, the S. .. W. 36 poles to
a slake on bank of public road, then
with James Mast's line 37 poles
to Mast's corner, then an E. course
to the bet; innsno;, containing S

more cr less. Said sale is made
to satisfy said debt, interest anil
cost. Sale will be between the hours
of 10 o'clock, a. m., and 4 o'clock,
p. m. Said deed is registered in
Book lM', page 55 of mortgages in
the Register's office for satd coun.
ty. This Sept. 13, 1909,

John II. Bingham, Mortgagee.

Attention, Buyers!

If you are in need of cloth-
ing you will find it to your
interest to call on me and ex-

amine my stock of pawn-broke- rs

goods, I have them in
all styles and sizes, almost as
good as new for better than
a good deal of the new cloth-
ing, and the price is a great
deal lower, so low that even
the poorest people can wear
good clothes. I also have new
clothing for children boys
and men at about 25'per cent
less than you can buy else-

where.
If it is shoes vou need just give

mo a call. I handle the farmers
Geo. DeWitt shoea, no better
made at the pnee, my choes ore
new and up to date my store ia
fast filling up with bargains iu
depaitment, I have no leaders to
bait you, but nil business doue
on business principle.

I sell for pay. I don't like to
wait. Time and tide wait for no
one, why should 1; when in Boone
be sure to give me a call, Its a
pleasure to show you my goods.

Yours for trade,
.D Jones Cottrell

IS THE PANIC OVER?

house ol Cook Bros. We are not piw- - Special Courses lor Ti ach-- .

. , . , . ,. ers. ! all Session begins Septem- -

It makes no difference whether the panic is over or not,
you evidently want to save every dollar you can. We
nave just unloaded

A Solid Car Load of Grass Seed,

This seed was bought on the December market and this
fact alone postively puts us in position to save you money.
We firmly believe that you can buy your seeds now from
10 per cent, to 20 per cent, less than you can buy them
late in the season as the market invariably advances as
the season comes on.

A Hint to the Wise is Sufficient.
Our place will still be headquarters for Fertilizers, Far-

ming Implements of every description and all kinds of
Builders Hardware.

London .
Stoff el Hardware Company

(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.)

the Hacket.

Mr. John McXeely, ol Moores
ville, is in the county this week

buying horses for his livery.

Robert L. Doughton, of Lau-

rel Spings, win a guest at the
Catcher Motel Monday night.

Clad to see friend "Jack"
Dougherty, of Baker's Cay. Ten-

nessee, in town last Friday.

On Tuesday evening Todd
McChee left for Charlotte where

he has taken a position with a
picture enlarging concern- -

Mrs. A. C, Tiivett, of Beaver
Dam has been a guest at the
Blackburn House for the past
week.

Dr, Oscar L. Moore, will be

nt Blowing Rock from the first

to the filteenth of each month lor

the practice ol dentistry. Card

elsewhere.

-Kx-- Sheriff W. H. Culawny re-

turned from Ashe county Mon-

day with his little daughter, who

has spent several mouths with

relatives there.

II. A. Deal, of Amantha,
passed through town Monday on

his way to Lenoir where he has
taken a position with 11. T. Xew-lan- d.

There will be a puMic singing
held at Meat, ('amp church Sat-

urday Oct. 30. All classes m the
county are invited to attend. R
J. Norris, Chm.

Dr. It. D. Jennings was over

from Elk this week, and when

asked concerning the health of

his lamily rapturously exclaimed

"That week-ol- d boy is just do-

ing fine.

Mrs. M. B. Blackburn is re-

ceiving a nice line of millinery

goods, hats, trimmings, etc. She

invites the ladies to inspect her
goods.

fruit Trees at a Bargain.

I am offering from now until

Jan. 1, 191o. first-clas- s fruit
trees, in lots of 50 to 100 at eight
dollars per hundred. Lots under
50, nine cents per tree. Also first-clas- s

peach trees at the above
prices. Those wishing to buy
trees this fall will do well to ex-cnii- ne

my stock before buying.
Trees will be delivered at my nur
sery at the above prices.

Respectfully,
W. L. COFFEY.

Moretz, X. C. Oct. 19.

DR. OSCAR L. MOORE.

DRNTIST.

I will be al. Blowing Hock from

the first to the fifteenth of pach

month prepared to do all kinds
of Dental work.

Office Near Watauga Hotel
, Ogt. 21, 1 y.

D. C. RACAX, Sheriff.

w. v. iir.(iN, vice - PresiiU'iit
.1. k. wm.mi, Ast. citsliicr.

J. C. Butler, B. R. Brown, D. M.

what the People Want."

M. srimr.KTii. cashier,

every convenience of Banking!

for us to handle.
convenient, or write us. v e

5 o want a retiietly that is easy ami

and Liver Tablets
them a trial and you will never wish

directed and they vill cure chronic
is warraiueu. .111 111 uj'sia.

Mountain City, Tennessee.
N. B. Our Motto is "to keep

J. I'AIIUKi: president.

BAM OF BLOWIMi KK;
BLOWING ROCK, N. C.

This Institution is offering its patrons every facility

iniormeu us 10 n.ib u.u.-m- , km,

the resent occupants will make of

their stock of goods, or when

they will give possession to the
purchaser.

Lenoir News, 15: Married last
night at 8 o'clock, by Rev. I. W.

Thomas at the homeof the bride.
Mr. Carl . Clarke, son of Mr.

and Mrs. G. R. Clarke, to Miss
.Nellie Austin, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. J. Austiu. Only a few

of their most intimate friends
were presnt. The groom is well

known to many of our Watauga
pcoile who wish for him much
happiness in his new relations.

The great railroad bond elec-

tion that has been agitating the
minds of the people of Ashe coun-

ty for some time, was pulled off

last Saturday, and the bond is-

sue was defeated by a decisive
majority, which was nothing
more than was expected by one

viewing the situation at a dis-

tance. There is no doubt but the
people of that good county need

railroad facilities, but it was im-

possible to make them believe a
bond issue of $250,000 advisa-
ble.

A Xew Jersey farmer, says the
Boston Journal, has discovered
that music pays in th dairy bus
iness. He employed a Swiss milk-

maid who yodeled, and the dai
ry supply of milk increased The
milkmaid left, the cows moped,
nnd the milk supply decreased.
He bought a phonograph and in- -

stalled it in the stable, and when
. .

he put in the kmd of music the
cows like, they gave down freely.

Some tunes made them dry up.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A

consistent with safe Banking.
We buy and sell exchange, discount commercial pa

pers and give our customers
B isiness.

We pay four per cent, interest on time deposits. No
account too large or too small

Call in and see us when
are always glad to meet you.

onsfmation
H When troubled with constipal'on

pie: S. Ill l" i: ...... i. ........... . j.. - ... y
V ill. t is we to moiV.ire the desired effect. A remedy that leaves the bowels fa

a;ul healthy coua;'.::!.i
i- - t i
CfiUiltt'Criam's Somnc!1

r.U of these requirements. Give

to tut:', ."ni.if.ier dose of i T.is. I' se them as

I constipation, i'nee 25 cents, nvery dox
I


